And many others will also testifie, that the same take away all pains from the Heart, and perfectly cured them, when they were sorely stopt with Phlegme, yea when they feared Choking, and were accustomed in their sleep to be near stifling for want of Breath. It admirably keeps offfrightfulfears and griefs from seizing on the heart, by removing those noxious and sharp humours that occasion the same.
It also takes away the Cause of, and cures the extream burnings in the bottoms of thefeet and palms of the hands, which sorely afflict the Heart.
Finally it highly exalts the Generative virtue, and restores Radical Moisture, cleansing and strengthening the Seminal vessels in both Sexes.
And in a word, amongst all the Diseases and Distempers incident to humane Bodies, which I have heard or read of in these parts of the world, whether of Men, Women, Children, or Babes, I do in the presence of God, upon my long Experience of the virtues of this Cordial Drink affirm, There is not one Disease able to withstand, but is through God's blessing subject unto this my Drink's innocent, powerful, and miraculous operation (God's appointed time for the Patient's Dissolution being not come).
You have in this Sheet (at the parties desires) published the Names and Habitations of some persons, who have, by Gods blessings, experienced the successfulness of this my Inoffensive Cordial, in their Cures of the Distempers, (herein specified) which shall for brevity sake suffice, many hundreds of [p. 6] 
